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very Day Rendering the Largest Measure of Public service to Choppers
The New Spring

BLOUSES
of Crepe de Chine

Are now displayed in bright
colors, such as

Emerald Green
Rich Yellow
Copenhagen
Royal

Come and see them
Third Floor.

Semi-Annu- al

Clearance
of New

COATS
That Sell Regularly From $25 to $35

Clearance
This is virtually an unlimited assortment of the very

smartest models brought out this season. Coats suitable for
street wear and semidress wear of finest boucle, cheviots,
duvetynes, diagonal and Bedford cord.

In such colors as black, navy blues, browns, taupe and
fancy shades as well as two-ton-ed effects.

They are 45 and 48 inches in length, showing the very
latest and correct cutaway and side button effects also a
variety of the new yoke styles with large loose kimono
sleeves, a style now shown in the early Spring models.

The trimmings are of velvet, plush or fur some of the
garments are lined throughout with satin, and others with just
the yoke and sleeve linings.

You certainly could not go amiss in purchasing one of
these coats for early Spring wear, in fact they would do serv-
ice during the Summer for traveling, automobiling or morning
wear.

Again we wish to call your attention to the fact that every
garment represents the newest styles of the late Fall and
Winter. . Third Flopr.

Exclusive Portland agents
Pictorial Review Patterns.
The February Patterns and
Magazines are now on sale.

Stockings
of Fine Thread Silk

Special, 83c
Regular $1.25, to $2.50

This is the opportune time for wo-

men to replenish their silk hosiery needs
our regular customers will at once

appreciate this announcement, but for
those who are not acquainted with the
excellent qualities of our hosiery we
wish to call their particular attention to
the fact that ALL stockings bought
here are the very best that can possibly
be had --and the hosiery in this sale
is of the highest grade silk made or
French machinery, knitted close and
fine in gauge.
- In various weights, light, medium or
heavy, in black, taupe, bronze, tan and
various other colors.

A special purchase from America's
leading silk hosiery manufacturer
makes this sale possible First Floor

OIL FINDS ARE DENIED

ABERDEEN MAN TELLS LANE THERE
IS NOXB OX ai'IXIAULT.

F". R. Archer, for Yean Allotlns; Agent,
Sara Reservation Lands Do Not

Warrant Withdrawal Order.

OREOONIAN NEWS BUREAU". Wash-
ington. Jan. 6. "No oil has been dis
covered on the Quinlault Indian reser-
vation In Washington," says F. R.
Archer, of Aberdeen, for some years
allotting agent at that place. "Not-
withstanding the prevalence of the be-
lief that oil exists, I know positively
that none has ever been discovered,
nor have any indications of oil been
found on that reservation. There Is"
ome oil on the Hoh River, 50 miles

away, but even there it is not found In
large quantities, and there Is no oc-
casion, as far as present Indications go,
to start a rush even to the Hoh River."

Mr. Archer, who Is in Washington
on various matters of interest to Grays
Harbor, had a conference with Secre-
tary Lane and found him firmly of the
belief that valuable oil deposits existed
on the Quinlault reservation. The Sec-
retary had on his desk a bottle of pe-
troleum, sent to him as having come
from the Quinlault reservation, and he
was disposed to take steps necessary
to withhold these oil fields from
acquisition until they could be further
examined.

Geological experts who have been
over the reservation, according to Mr.
Archer, have declared that the forma
tion is not one to Indicate the probable
presence of oil, and their geological
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FRENCH OUT SENATE

Opposing Brady,
111m.

OREGONIAN NEWS Wash-
ington, Jan. 6. Representative
of Idaho, today announced his
candidacy for United States
and to

Brady in the pri-
maries this

has expected for
In declaring his Frenchsays It is the ambition of his

life to be elected to the Senate. He
says his announcement is in response
to a of received dur
lng the last 10 weeks.

"I am delighted the outlook,"
he

Cruiser Boston Commended.
OREOONIAN BUREAU.

S. Daniels today
commended Oscar B. Peterson,

oiler on duty on the Boston, at
for his life to save an

elderly man who was on the of
the of November On

hearing cry, "man Peterson
jumped the Willamette and
succeeded In rescuing the drowning
man--

FRENCH LECTURE FRI-
DAY "LES GRANDS

IMITIES," SELMRE.
Given by Dr. V. B. DeLory,
Ph.D., the Phonograph

Basement. Free to AIL IP of

Dozens of Styles in Nightgowns at 59c to $63.50
In the Taniary '"White Sale

' If a woman wishes to expend only a dollar for a nightgown she have the largest selection, for
at that price alone there are 1 00 styles of the best nightgowns, we think, that have ever
been America to sell at the price.

At $1.95 there are hand-embroider-
ed French nightgowns as well charming ones from land.

Dainty pink light blue nightgowns of sheer batiste are delights at $1.25. Indeed they look
negligees. However, we provided a generous variety at each the many prices to

$63.50.
The V-ne- ck nightgowns that are very cut, both back are delightful. But

daintiness every is what will appeal you of all those made in America have the
tiny tucks, flat seams all the. touches that make French hand-mad- e lingerie so pretty.

The Below Prices on Lingerie Represent Greatest Economies
. American. . French.

Nightgowns $ .59 to
Combinations $ .59 to
Chemises . .55 to
Drawers $ .22 to
Corset Covers $ .22 to
Short Petticoats $ .29 to
Long Petticoats $ .85 to
Princess Slips . $1.35 to

Display of the
Spring Pellard Suits

Will made in our Garment Wednesday'.

To the new that we are now presenting
a difficult task, has been with her

ideas for Spring, and they have been variously interpreted
in these suits them distinctive well
distinguished.

Women who appreciate exclusive will be in-

terested in this display, many of are individual
and when there are of a style there

only one of a color.

Of and to
Third Floor.

ale 11 S1-5- 0 Brassieres
Clearance G9c

One thousand of these brassieres, which we procured a spe-
cial discount for occasion. Although the style
that cross in the back, there a the

style. '
made of the quality cambric with the necks cut

V-sha- square Trimmed in numerous some
having open embroideries and embroidery edge, others with

laces insertions many with Valenciennes and
medallions.

Brassieres that fashioned for stout figures,
for the medium and slender figures. In 32

Fourth

Spring Season Already Opened
' uv iHilItnerp ialottg

display that is of the greatest importance and
planning a trip South and desire a smart

for Southern wear.
Hats that foretell the correct style trend coming

' -

: Small of soft milan straws and fancy facings,
having soft crowns of moire, panne velvets, silks and

failles, showing clever and original
trimming with the use of feathers, and ribbons, "Well

of brightly colored flowers.
You view this early showing at your pleas-

ure with thought of making a selection.Second Floor.
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LANE CHAFES AT DELAY

SENATOR SAYS TREASURY ARCHI-
TECT ""IS TO BLAME.

Complaint May Filed With. Secre-
tary of Treasury Portland

Federal Building.

NEWS BUREAU,
Jan. 6. Senator Lane was sur-

prised today when It was reported to
him that delay was being
In preparing the plans for the new
Portland publio bulldfng. Senator
Lane said today was assured some
weeks ago that the archi-
tect was then- collecting data showing
the amount of space that would be re-
quired for the various offices to

In the new building, and
furthermore was assured that the

appropriation would adequate to
erect a building of the type called for
by his amendment to, the deficiency
bill.

If there Is undue delay, Senator Lane
Bays, it Is due to the dilatoriness of the

architect in not acting
promptly in gathering the data neces-
sary for the of the new
plans, and if that matter has been al-
lowed to drag for three months without
attention proposes to file a com-
plaint with the Secretary of the Treas-
ury.

He will call on the archi
tect Monday and ascertain what Is
meant by the delay In the
or the plans, from assurances given
him when his --amendment was agreed
to. Senator Lane said, had reason to

MercKandiso cJ Merit Only"

have

the

$ .85 to $3.75 $1.95 to $63.50
$ 9.50 to $2.50 $2.15 to $45.00
$ 3.50 $ .29 to $2.25 $1.25 to
$ 4.00. ...$ .95 to $12.50
$ 3.50. $1.15 to
$ 2.25 ... $ .85 to $1.25
$ 9.75 1.25 to $5.25 - $2.25 to $42.50

. i $3.75 to
Fourth Floor.
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revolution,

Depart-
ment

Government

revolutionists

Corrigan

New
Ratynette 19c

Panama
excellent substitute

Specially
Spring

black,
blue lav-

ender.

Finish, Foulard

Dark gTounds
choice, patterns browns,

Mixed Shantung
beautiful lustrous

shantung
Non-crushab-

lavender, golden
brown, Copenhag-
en, jasper Basement.

Free Demonstration by Miss S. Schaefer
of Fleisher Yarn

Experts of Fleisher Yarn Co. are constantly evolving new
for their splendid yarns. With admirably adapted

to various needs they have produced designs ideas that
appreciate.

tapestry crochet you will find the best designs Indian
Blankets, Canoe Rugs, Table Covers Pillow Tops.

Fleisher Yarns come in the rich colors are desirable
any of these.

This and these Classes are conducted
for your especial benefit Schaefer teach
anything you to about knitting crocheting.

VICTOR AND COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINES
$1.00 Down $1.00 Week.

believe new bids were to be called for
before the close of last

EYE KEPT 0N REVOLUTION

United States Surrey Ship Ordered
' to Port an Prince.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. The survey
ship Eagle, at Gonalves, Haytl, was
ordered today to Port au Prince, a
sail of only a few hours, to observe
the latest at the
of the State Department. The war-
ship Petrel or the Nashville may be
ordered to Hayti Dominican
waters If the revolution should take on
a more serious

Meager reports to the State
were summarized In this state-

ment today:
"The State Department Is Informed

of the capture at Thomaseau of
Celestin, a Haytian exile, who was thepromoter of the disturbance on theHaytian frontier. troops
occupied Thomaseau on January 2, andafter the capture and of sev-
eral quiet was restored.

"A spirit of unrest is said to pre-
vail in the northern part of the
The town of Trou was seized by rebelson 4, and the rebels were re-
ported afterward to be marching on
Cape Haytien, 20 miles away. Port au
Prince is quiet."

Bernard Dead.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 6. Bernard Cor- -

rlgan, formerly president- - of the Met-
ropolitan Street Railway Company of
this city and head of a large con
structlon company, died at his home
here today of heart disease. Mr.
Corrigan was of the early settlers
here and had been prominently con
nected with publio affairs.

"1 Wash Fabrics
25c

- A new fabric in the
weave. An for
linen. suited for

year. Solid colors, 27 ins.
wide. Shown in deflt. pink,
white, navy, light and

35c Silk 25c
Looks like the pure silk, feels

like the pure silk, wears better than
silk and washes well.
with neat in
black, navy and cadet.
25c Silk 17c

A silk and
cotton fabric in the weave.

Light blue, navy,
black, pink,

green, rose. tan.
and delftr
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$1,000,000 1913 OUTPUT

WASHINGTON METAL MINE YIELD
IN GOLD GROWS.

i

Decrease, However, Is Noted In Silver
and Copper Stevens County

Ships Out Lead Ore.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, Jan. 6. The total value of the
metal mine output of Washington in
1913 was slightly more than $1,000,000,
a decrease of 6 per cent from the
value of 1912, according to preliminary
estimates of C. N. Gerry, of the United
States Geological Survey. This was
due in part t decreases In silver andcopper production and in part to some-
what lower metal prices. An Increase
of 2 per cent gave a gold output valued
at $694,000, notwithstanding the Idle-
ness of one of the cyanide mills at Re-
public. About 78 per cent of the gold
output- - came from crude ore and con-
centrates shipped, largely the former,
and about 22 per. cent from cyanide andamalgamation bullion.

There was a decrease in silver yield
of about 21 per cent from 413,538 ounces
In 1912 to about 326,000 ounces in 1913.
The silver output was evenly divided
between the siliceous ores of Republic
and the copper ore of Chewelah. The
silver content of the latter decreased.

The copper output decreased about 9
per cent, from 1,086,010 pounds In
1912 to about 986,000 pounds in 1913, as
a result of curtailed production from
Chewelah district during the installa-
tion of electric power and improve-
ments to the mill.

No sine ore was shipped from the
state, but shipment of lead ore were

We Are Out Today With

Our Shoe Announcement
Women's, Misses', Children's, Men's

Fall and Winter Shoes
At Clearance Prices

WHY is an announcement? There is just a hint of the whim-
sical in the query. But think it over a moment Why LS an
announcement? WHAT an announcement is, is always clear
enough and there is nothing mysterious about it It is the WHY
though, that counts. Why, implies a reason. So WHAT is
the reason for this announcement.

Different stores offer different reasons. Some of them are
plausible, others doubtful. With this store the WHY and the
WHAT are both emphatic The "why" stands for a definite
store policy the, immediate disposal of new, desirable, season-
able merchandise.

The WHAT stands for economy, definite and positive. It
also stands for satisfaction, and shoe service.

Thus it is that this shoe sale stands for more than mere publicity.

Wednesday This Sale Starts
Women's, Men's, Misses' and Children's Shoes

Every .Winter Shoe Reduced
Every Pair of Slippers Reduced
Many at Factory Cost and Less

Bear in mind that these shoes represent styles in greatest vogue.
EVERY PAIR new this season.

Women's $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00 Boots
i

" Special $4.45
Of black suede, gray suede, brown suede, black velvets, black

satins, tan calf, patent calf and dull calf. In button and lace styles.

Women's $4.00 Boots, Special $3.35
Exceedingly good looking boots of patent colt, dull calf, black

velvets and tan calf.

Women's $3.50 Boots, Special $2.95
Here is a very fine assortment of women's button and lace but-

tons in patent colt, dull calf and tan calf.

Shoes to $4.00, Special $1.95
Five hundred pairs in this lot consisting of odds and ends in

patent leathers, dull calf and kid shoes in button and lace styles
that sell up to $4.00 each.

Misses' and Children's Shoes
OF PATENT COLT and dull calf, button styles, wide toe

models with welt soles and tip of same material.
$2.00 Shoes, sixes 6 to 8, special $1.65
$2.50 Shoes, sizes 8V2 to 11, special $1.95
$3.00 Shoes, sizes llx to 2, special $2.45

CHILDREN'S gun metal calf button shoes with medium
high toes, plump soles.

Sizes 2Vs to 6, special $1.95
Sizes 3y2 to 11, special $1.60 Sizes liy2 to 2, special $1.80

Misses kid button shoes with patent tips.
Sizes liyz to 2, special $1.50 Sizes 2yz to 6, special $1.95

INFANTS'iancy top shoes, with patent leather vamps, champ
and brown tops, red tops and also dull kid tops; hand-turne- d

soles, well finished in every particular. ,

$1.50 Shoes, 2 to 5, special $1.10 $1.75 Shoes, 6 to 8, $1.35
CHILDREN'S $1.10 felt Romeos, fur trimmed, special 85c

Clearance of Boys' Shoes
BOYS' KANGAROO calf blucher shoes and gunmetal calf

button shoes, heavily lined throughout, having strong soles and
reinforced seams. .
Sizes 2Vz to 6, special $1.95 Sizes 13y to 2, special $1.65

Sizes 9 to 13, Special $1.45
BOYS' LOGGERS of kangaroo calf, heavy double soles,

nailed and sewed. Made over full round toe last with tip of same.
Sizes 1 to 6, special, $2.75 Sizes 10 to 13, special, $1.95

BOYS' tan grain loggers with buckles at top and wide toe last,
low heels, heavy soles, nailed and sewed.

Sizes 10 to 13, special $2.45

made from Stevens County, giving an
output 'of nearly 800,000 pounds, aa
against 127,387 pounds In 1912.

New concentration plants were In
prospect for the Castle Creek property
southeast of Republic and the Lead-Zln- o

Company at Metaline Falls In
Pend Oreille County.

There was little change in the output
from the Republio district of Ferry
County. The North Washington cyan
ide mill was not operated ana conse-
quently the Republic Mines Corporation
produced less gold and silver than in
1912. There were, however, greatly in
creased shipments from the Ben iur
mine. The producers were the San Poll,

TT 'I.'" V, Iltll T nil hHn XTiTlftS

Corporation, Hope, Old Republio and
Qullp. Trie jsjiod tim umuis L.uuiiui
shipped ore to British Columbia smelt-
ers and to the 6an Poll mill, and was
the only mining company declaring div-
idends in the state. The San Poll mine
and mill were operated profitably and a
new tube mm was aaoeo. mo iiuu-ll- o

Mines Corporation and the North
Washington Power & Reduction Com-
pany were suffering from lack of
funds and a siege of reorganizations. It
is hoped that with electric power trans-
mitted from Grand Forks both mills
of the district will be operated suc-
cessfully.

There was much activity in the Che-
welah district of Stevens County. In-

itial shipments of copper ore were made
from the Copper King mine, and reg-
ular shipments of crude ore and con-
centrates from the United Copper
mine went to British Columbia. Pro-
duction was somewhat curtailed while
the mill was enlarged and electric
power Installed.
firmatlon of the selection of Waddell
4; Harrington, as consulting engineers,

Despite the fact that the prices of Its
vehicles have been doubled In two years,
the Zeppelin Company, engaged in the man-
ufacture of dirigibles, lost $375,000 durlm
the fiscal year just cioieo.

Basement.

INDIGESTION ENDED,

STOMACH FEELS FINE

Time "Papa's Diapepsin!" In Five
Minutes All Sourness, Gas, Heart-

burn and Dyspepsia Is Gone.

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indiges-
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you eat ferments Into gases and
stubborn lumps; your head aches and
you feel sick and miserable, that's
when you realize the magic in Pape's
Diapepsin. It makes all stomach mis-
ery vanish in five minutes.

If your stomach is in a continuous
revolt if you can't get it regulated,
please, for your sake, try Pape's Dia-
pepsin. It's so needless to have a
bad stomach; make your next meal a
favorite food meal, then take a little
Diapepsin. There will not be any dis-
tress eat without fear. It's because
Pape's Diapepsin "really does" regulate
weak, out-of-ord- er stomachs that gives
it its millions of sales annually.

Get a large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's
Diapepsin from any drugstore. It is
the quickest, surest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic

it is a scientific, harmless and pleas-
ant stomach preparation which truly;
belongs in every home. Adv. ;


